Phase 1 Registration
18, 19, 20 January 2019
Email: HealingPathway2010@gmail.com

Registration limited to 21 to avoid
disappointment, register early. $50
deposit required with registration,
non-refundable after January 4th
Make Cheques payable to
“First United Church”
Registration details:
Name: …………………………………

Phase I Workshop
Fri, Jan 18, 7:00 – 9.30 pm
Sat, Jan 19, 9:00am – 5.30 pm
Sun, Jan 20, 1:00pm – 5.30 pm
An introduction to the basic concepts
of Christian-centred healing; through
prayer, meditation and the laying on of
hands, to reclaim the healing ministry
that Jesus taught.

Phone #: ……...……………………….

Fee: $210 ($105 for people
repeating Phase 1)

Email: ………………………………….

$230 ($115) after Jan 4th

Congregation: ………………………..
Please indicate which Healing
Pathway courses you’ve taken already

The book “Healing from the Heart”
($21) available at workshop

PHASE
1 Introductory

DATE

2 Where Two or
More Gather
2 Healing from
the Heart
3 Communion
of Saints
Sign below if you do not want your contact
information shared with The Healing Pathway
Society:
signed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Mailing address see over >
(please don’t forget your deposit)
Sponsored by the Healing Pathway,
Ottawa Regional Council

Instructors:
Barb Loynes, Joy Judd &
Howard Clark
The Healing Pathway Program, was
developed, to enable people to develop
the gifts and skills of energy-based
healing within the Christian tradition,
and to foster the development of healing
ministries within faith communities.
Training has been offered across
Canada, since 1993, and is an outreach
ministry of the United Church of Canada
www.HealingPathway.ca

An Invitation to
Healing Pathway
Training
Phase 1 – An
Introduction

18, 19, 20 January 2019
at

Trinity United Church
1099 Maitland Avenue
Ottawa ON K2C 2B8

Registration:
HealingPathway2010@gmail.com

INSTRUCTORS
Howard Clark, involved in the Healing
Pathway since 2001, continues to be
surprised by the way in which prayer and
energy work make a real difference to
people, especially those who have been
given little hope by the medical system.
Joy Judd has always devoted much of her
time, energy and spiritual gifts to the
ministry of healing. She now offers her
enthusiasm, love and compassion through
Healing Pathway at Glen Cairn UC,
Ottawa, and instructing.
Barbara Loynes took her first Healing
Pathway course in 2011. For many years
she was a practitioner at Glen Cairn
United Church, before her move to Perth
in 2017. Healing Pathway enriches her life
as she offers this heart-centred ministry to
others
Food - Beverages & snacks will be
provided - bring your own if you have
special dietary needs and bring your own
lunch on the Saturday
Clothing - This is a hands-on experiential
workshop, so dress comfortably in loose,
layered clothing. We recommend warm
socks and a sweater or sweatshirt.
Please bring - a blanket for your own
comfort. The text Healing from the Heart,
will be available for purchase or bring
your own copy.

Healing Pathway Phase 1
Phase 1 is an introduction to the
basic concepts of hands-on healing
within the Christian tradition, with
an emphasis on learning to be a
healing presence and instrument of
God’s healing power. This
workshop includes the following:

Content…

Discussion of the basic concepts
of healing in the Christian
tradition
Discussion of the traditional,
scriptural, and spiritual sources
of healing
Brief introduction to the human
energy system
Experience of centring and
grounding through prayer and
meditation
Experience of being a heartcentred instrument of healing
Learning and practising handson healing in a healing
sequence
Learning and practising specific
techniques
Discussion of the elements of
self-care
Discussion of the application of
a healing ministry within a
congregation or faith
community

Send Registration
with $50 deposit to:
Healing Pathway
611 – 1081 Ambleside Drive
Ottawa ON
K2B 8C8
cheques payable to
“First United Church”

